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The effect of three different levels of footwear stability on pain outcomes in women runners: a randomised control trial

Michael B Ryan,1 Gordon A Valiant,2 Kymberly McDonald,1 Jack E Taunton1

ABSTRACT

Background The present study examines the injury status in women runners who are randomised to receive a neutral, stability or motion control running shoe.

Methods 81 female runners were categorised into three different foot posture types (39 neutral, 30 pronated, 12 highly pronated) and randomly assigned a neutral, stability or motion control running shoe. Runners underwent baseline testing to record training history, as well as leg alignment, before commencing a 13-week half marathon training programme. Outcome measures included number of missed training days due to pain and three visual analogue scale (VAS) items for pain during rest, activities of daily living and with running.

Results 194 missed training days were reported by 32% of the running population with the stability shoe reporting the fewest missed days (51) and the motion control shoe (79) the most. There was a significant main effect (p<0.001) for footwear condition in both the neutral and pronated foot types: the motion control shoe reporting greater levels of pain in all three VAS items. In neutral feet, the neutral shoe reported greater values of pain while running than the stability shoe; in pronated feet, the stability shoe reported greater values of pain while running than the neutral shoe. No significant effects were reported for the highly pronated foot, although this was limited by an inadequate sample size.

Conclusion The findings of this study suggest that our current approach of prescribing in-shoe pronation control systems on the basis of foot type is overly simplistic and potentially injurious.

INTRODUCTION

Running injuries are common in recreational populations, especially for those involved in prolonged training programmes that are greater than 12 weeks in duration.1 2 Incidence rates vary depending on sample population and injury definition; however, it is uncommon for less than 30% of runners to experience an injury that will require time away from sport.2–5

Over the last two decades, running footwear has become increasingly stratified in the degree of motion control offered.6 Often footwear companies use a subjectively assigned support hierarchy that may resemble the following pattern from less to more support: cushion, neutral supportive, stability, motion control. Such a hierarchy presupposes that high-arched supinating feet are better served in cushioned shoes, markedly overpronating planus foot types should be fit with motion control shoes, and foot types in between set to use either neutral or stability shoes as appropriate.

The effectiveness of running footwear that incorporates stability elements at controlling, or limiting, rearfoot eversion and medial plantar pressure is well documented from both two- and three-dimensional kinematic and pressure distribution analyses.7–11 Translational studies integrating the results from these biomechanical investigations into clinically meaningful outcomes have rarely been conducted. In fact, despite over 20 years of stability elements being incorporated in running footwear there is, as yet, no established clinically based evidence for their provision. Only one study conducted on a military population found that there were no differences in injury risk when selected categories of running shoes were assigned based on an individual’s foot imprint compared with a control condition (stability shoe).12 Motion control running footwear has yet to be proven to prevent running-related injuries.13

The objective of the present study is to evaluate prospectively how three stability categories of running footwear are associated with the occurrence of running-related pain in a population of women training for a long-distance running event.

Our hypothesis is that the runners wearing shoes that are outside their foot category will experience greater pain than those wearing shoes that they would be conventionally assigned (ie, neutral feet to neutral shoe, pronated feet to stability shoe and highly pronated feet to motion control shoe). Testing of this hypothesis against the null hypothesis of no difference between any of the shoe groups will be performed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A prospective randomised control design approach was used in this study (figure 1).

Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the Clinical Research Ethics Board at the University of British Columbia, and all participants were given full informed consent before taking part. Subjects were recruited primarily through a newspaper advertisement and word of mouth.

All participants were women between the ages of 18 and 50. Volunteers had documented they could run continuously for 60 min to ensure a minimum preparedness for commencing the training programme and had to have had no history of running injuries or foot orthosis usage within the preceding 6 months. Individuals were excluded if there was a history of surgery to the lower extremity that would have the potential...
to impact their running gait and if there were any known, or suspected, degenerative conditions such as osteoarthritis or chondromalacia.

During the baseline assessment, a detailed training and injury history was taken, which included information on running experience, previous 10 km, half marathon and marathon best finishing time (if available), an overall number and type of general musculoskeletal and/or running injuries, and previous running shoe make and model. Each subject’s Foot Posture Index (FPI) was documented and categorised as neutral, pronated or highly pronated according to the guidelines by Redmond et al.14 The FPI has undergone psychometric validation and reliability testing, and has been incorporated in several clinical investigations.15 16 The following anthropometric and alignment variables were recorded to test homogeneity between groups of potential confounders based on existing direct or indirect evidence provided in the literature: height, weight, body mass index (BMI), passive Hallux dorsiflexion range of motion (ROM), quadriceps- or (Q) angle and knee alignment.17–20 Hallux ROM was assessed in terms of non-weightbearing using a hand-held goniometer measuring the angle from the line joining the centre of the first metatarsophalangeal (MTP) joint to the centre of the distal first phalanx to the line joining the centre of the first MTP joint to the centre of the calcaneus when the Hallux was passively dorsiflexed to endpoint. The Q-angle was measured with the subject lying supine and reporting the angle formed from the line joining the anterior superior iliac spine to the centre of the patella to the line joining the centre of the patella to the centre of the tibial tuberosity. All assessments were performed by the same observer (MBR) with over 10 years’ experience in anthropometric and gait assessments.

Subjects in each foot posture category were then randomly assigned (via a block randomisation scheme—block size 8) to one of three footwear conditions: neutral (Nike Pegasus), stability (Nike Structure Triax) or motion control (Nike Nucleus). Table 1 provides a breakdown of the specific stability elements incorporated into each shoe. A broad description of these shoes as a group is defined by Richards as Pronation Control Elevated Cushioned Heel shoes.13 Structural differences between the shoes such as heel elevation, ethyl vinyl acetate durometer, last design, sock-liner support and the weight of the shoes were not measured.

Participants were told to perform all their runs in the shoes provided and were given 1 week to gradually break in the shoes for use with running. If a subject felt that repeated use of a shoe was contributing significantly to pain anywhere in the lower extremity, they were given the option of withdrawing from the study.

Participants in this study underwent a 13-week run training programme developed by the authors for this study, targeting a half marathon event (21.1 km) held in Vancouver, BC in June 2009. The programme incorporated three to four run workouts a week, with a longer group run on the weekend and interval training during the middle of the week. The two to three weekday workouts were based on time, while the long run on the weekend was based on distance, in order to accommodate different training paces but ensuring adequate preparation for the 21.1 km event. The group run was implemented to provide the participants with a positive training environment, and an opportunity to ask questions on their training or other aspects of running in order to optimise compliance. The distance covered during any workout would vary depending on running pace, but it was estimated that the weekly volume started at approximately 20 km and increased to 40–45 km at

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>Breakdown of stability elements in each of the three running shoe support categories used in this study: neutral (Pegasus), stability (Structure Triax) and motion control (Nucleus)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heel counter</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermoplastic midfoot shank</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posterior lateral crash pad</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lateral sole flare</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermoplastic buttress</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual-density ethyl vinyl acetate midsole</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermoplastic reinforced dual-density ethyl vinyl acetate midsole</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broader sole plate</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1  
Flow diagram of study design and subject involvement throughout the study process.
the peak of the programme. There was one rest week (week 5) that assigned 60% of the previous weeks’ run volume, and the programme utilised a 2-week gradual taper to race day.

Outcome variables used in this study included the number of missed assigned workouts due to running-related pain and visual analogue scale (VAS) items for pain at rest (VASRest), during activities of daily living (VASADL) and during or immediately following running (VASRun). Subject monitoring was achieved through two ways: (1) by attendance at the weekly group long run and (2) with an online website-based questionnaire to record number of workouts completed that week, reasons for missed workouts (ie, running-related pain, time constraints), the three VAS items and any general comments regarding their run training and/or location of pain.

All data were entered into a personal computer and analysed using PASW statistical software (version 17.0.2; SPSS, Chicago, Illinois). An intention-to-treat analysis approach was used in comparing the effects of one shoe on the others within a given foot posture type to provide a conservative estimate of any effect size. A last value carried forward strategy was used for missing data (due to withdrawals resulting from injury and/or forgoing wearing assigned footwear) in the cases where subjects had reported a minimum of 2 weeks of outcome scores. Subject monitoring was achieved through two ways: (1) by attendance at the weekly group long run and (2) with an online website-based questionnaire to record number of workouts completed that week, reasons for missed workouts (ie, running-related pain, time constraints), the three VAS items and any general comments regarding their run training and/or location of pain.

For calculating statistical power for subject recruitment, a 20% difference in the VAS pain scores across groups was considered to be a clinically meaningful difference. According to the power analysis, assuming an SD of 2.3 in the VAS scores, an α of 5% and a β error level of 10%, 12 subjects were required for each shoe condition within a foot posture subgroup; therefore, 108 subjects was our goal for enrolment. Each foot posture subgroup underwent its own analysis procedure.

Initial comparisons of between-group baseline variables of age, height, weight, BMI, Hallux ROM, Q-angle knee alignment, previous weekly running volume and running experience were compared using one-way analysis-of-variance (ANOVA) tests. A two-way factorial ANOVA was performed to determine whether there were any significant main effects for time and footwear conditions, as well as an interaction effect, for all three VAS item variables. A Fisher least significant difference post-hoc test was used to interpret significant effects from the one-way and two-way ANOVAs. The α value was set at 0.05 for this study.

RESULTS

After initial interest was expressed from over 130 women, 105 were invited to take part in the study owing to financial constraints limiting the number of shoes that could be provided and after review of eligibility criteria. Twenty-four subjects dropped out of the study after enrolment for the following reasons: inability to commit to programme (13), pregnancy (2), immediate discomfort or poor fit of running shoes (2), death in the family (1) and medical condition during training (gall stones) (1). Data from the remaining 81 participants were included in the analysis whose breakdown per foot posture category may be seen in table 2. Nine subjects within the sample had elected to withdraw from wearing their assigned Nike shoes and returned to their original running footwear (Pegasus × 4 (1 × neutral; 2 × pronated; 1 × highly pronated); Structure Triax × 2 (2 × neutral); Nucleus × 2 (2 × highly pronated)), and three subjects chose to withdraw due to running-related pain (Nucleus × 2 (2 × highly pronated); Pegasus × 1 (neutral)).

There were significant differences between the shoe categories in the neutral foot posture for weight (p<0.05) and BMI (p<0.01), with the group wearing the Nucleus shoe having greater values than the other two shoe categories. The pronated foot posture group wearing the Nucleus shoe reported having greater running experience (p<0.05). No other significant differences were found for the remaining baseline variables across shoe categories.

One hundred and ninety-four missed training days due to running-related pain were reported by 26 individuals

---

### Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Age (years±SD)</th>
<th>Weight (kg±SD)</th>
<th>Height (m±SD)</th>
<th>BMI (kg/m2)</th>
<th>Run XP (years)</th>
<th>Run Volume (h/week)</th>
<th>Q-Angle (°)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neutral</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37±9</td>
<td>63±9</td>
<td>166±6</td>
<td>23±2</td>
<td>15±9</td>
<td>19±8</td>
<td>13±2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure Triax</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>35±5</td>
<td>61±6</td>
<td>167±7</td>
<td>22±1</td>
<td>9±6</td>
<td>26±9</td>
<td>13±2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucleus</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>38±3</td>
<td>70±12*</td>
<td>167±5</td>
<td>25±4*</td>
<td>15±8</td>
<td>27±17</td>
<td>15±4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pronated</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35±7</td>
<td>76±38</td>
<td>184±6</td>
<td>28±12</td>
<td>7±3</td>
<td>25±12</td>
<td>13±1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure Triax</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>35±9</td>
<td>65±12</td>
<td>184±5</td>
<td>25±5</td>
<td>6±5</td>
<td>26±15</td>
<td>14±3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucleus</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>34±4</td>
<td>60±7</td>
<td>184±5</td>
<td>22±3</td>
<td>11±5*</td>
<td>17±11</td>
<td>13±2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Highly pronated</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegasus</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>27±3</td>
<td>57±8</td>
<td>160±5</td>
<td>22±2</td>
<td>4±2</td>
<td>12±8</td>
<td>14±3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structure Triax</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26±2</td>
<td>58±2</td>
<td>165±4</td>
<td>22±2</td>
<td>5±1</td>
<td>43±35</td>
<td>16±1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nucleus</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>29±6</td>
<td>62±9</td>
<td>163±5</td>
<td>23±3</td>
<td>7±5</td>
<td>14±8</td>
<td>17±4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values in bold denote a significant difference across shoe categories with the asterisk indicating significant group differences after post-hoc analysis.

### Table 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footwear Condition</th>
<th>Neutral</th>
<th>Pronated</th>
<th>Highly pronated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neutral (Pegasus)</td>
<td>33.3% (n=4)</td>
<td>25.0% (n=2)</td>
<td>40.0% (n=2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stability (Structure Triax)</td>
<td>11.8% (n=2)</td>
<td>23.1% (n=3)</td>
<td>0.0% (n=0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion control (Nucleus)</td>
<td>40.0% (n=4)</td>
<td>44.4% (n=4)</td>
<td>100.0% (n=5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
throughout the 13-week training period, amounting to 32% of the study cohort reporting running-related pain (tables 3, 4).

After carrying out the two-way ANOVA, there were several significant main effects, which will be described per foot posture subgroup. There was a significant main effect (p<0.001) for footwear condition for all VAS items for the neutral feet, with participants wearing the motion control shoe having significantly greater pain than either the stability or neutral shoe for all three VAS items (figures 2–4; table 5). Additionally, for VASRun, participants wearing the neutral shoe reported greater overall pain than participants wearing the stability shoe.

For the pronated foot posture, there was a significant main effect for footwear condition for all VAS items. For all three VAS items, participants wearing the motion control shoe had greater pain throughout the 13-week training period than participants wearing the neutral and stability shoes (figures 5–7).

There were no significant main or interaction effects reported for the highly pronated foot posture.

**DISCUSSION**

The objective of this study was to observe the injury and running-related pain patterns in a population of runners who were randomly given a neutral, stability or motion control shoe regardless of foot type classification. To the best of the authors’ knowledge, no previous study has investigated this research question in a similar practical setting.

A half-marathon distance was chosen as the target event to ensure adequate exposure to weekly training volume and any potential effect of footwear on the injury or pain occurrence. We reported 32% of participants experiencing missed training days due to pain, which, if considered as a rate of injury
incidence, is in line with other prospective incidence studies on running injuries. 2–4 23

The motion control shoe used in this study resulted in both a greater number of injured runners and missed training days than the other two shoe categories. Although the sample size is small in the highly pronated group, it is noteworthy that every runner who trained in the motion control shoe with a highly pronated foot posture reported an injury, compared

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Footwear group</th>
<th>Neutral (Pegasus)</th>
<th>Pronated</th>
<th>Highly pronated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
<td>VASRest 0.8±2.3</td>
<td>VASADL 4.3±7.7</td>
<td>VASRun 12.5±20†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stability</td>
<td>VASRest 1.5±4.5</td>
<td>VASADL 2.5±6.5</td>
<td>VASRun 7.3±17.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motion control</td>
<td>VASRest 5.1±8.0*</td>
<td>VASADL 10.7±12.8*</td>
<td>VASRun 15.3±19.1*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numbers in bold indicate a significant difference across shoe categories.
*Significance between motion control shoe and both the other footwear conditions.
†Significance between the neutral shoe and the stability shoe only.
ADL, activities of daily living.

**Figure 4** Graph illustrating pain associated with running in runners with a neutral foot posture across shoe categories. There were significantly higher pain levels throughout the training period in the participants wearing the motion control shoes and the lower pain levels in the runners wearing the stability runners.

**Figure 5** Graph illustrating pain at rest in runners with a pronated foot posture across shoe categories. Note the significantly higher pain levels throughout the training period in the participants wearing the motion control shoes (main effect for shoe).

**Figure 6** Graph illustrating pain with activities of daily living in runners with a pronated foot posture across shoe categories. Note the significantly higher pain levels throughout the training period in the participants wearing the motion control shoes (main effect for shoe).

**Figure 7** Graph illustrating pain associated with running in runners with a pronated foot posture across shoe categories. Note there were significantly higher pain levels throughout the training period in the participants wearing the motion control shoes and the lower pain levels in the runners wearing the neutral runners.
with only two of the runners in this same foot posture category wearing the neutral shoe (table 3).

These outcomes are remarkable on two levels based on our current conventions of running shoe prescription: (1) that there would be more missed training days due to pain reported with a shoe that was worn by its intended (theoretical) foot posture (excessive pronators and motion control shoe; neutral feet and neutral shoes) and (2) that there were relatively few missed training days due to pain when the highly pronated runners wore a shoe that had the least number of stability elements (Pegasus). These results concerning missed workouts should be interpreted with caution, as the reporting scheme may be particularly sensitive to more severe injuries, thus requiring more missed workouts, which by definition in this study would count a high number of missed training days due to pain for a given foot posture subgroup when only small number of individuals experienced an injury of relatively greater severity.

For the runners classified as having a neutral foot posture, there were greater levels of pain reported by those wearing the motion control shoe throughout the duration of the 13-week training period (main effect for shoe). However, the neutral shoe resulted in greater levels of pain with running than the stability shoe. These results imply that a certain degree of additional stability may be beneficial for those individuals with a neutral foot posture, but too much support may be detrimental.

It is worth considering whether the reported statistical differences are also clinically significant (or relevant). From a quantitative standpoint examining the absolute difference in the VAS values across groups (table 5), the difference in VAS items between the motion control shoe and the two other shoe categories ranges from 3.6 to 13.4; the difference between the neutral and stability shoes ranges from 5.2 to 5.8. As previous groups have identified a minimum clinically significant difference with similar 100 point VAS questionnaires to vary between 9 and 12 points, only the differences between the motion control shoe and neutral shoe for the pronated foot type would qualify as clinically meaningful.24 25 That said, the reported differences in pain across footwear groups in the neutral and pronated feet appear to correspond with the number of individuals experiencing an injury of relatively greater severity.

Based on data from missed training days due to pain and pain level outcomes from the present study, our hypothesis was disproved such that conventional assignment of footwear stability categories did not result in the least amount of pain per foot posture type. There could be several reasons for this disparity. The conventional assignment of footwear to foot posture types appears dictated more by estimations of control needed rather than by empirically derived footwear assignment algorithms. This fact itself may be a victim of the paucity of valid, reliable and practical foot posture assessment tools available in the 1930s and 1990s, when many of the stability elements were being integrated into running shoes; therefore the indications for a feature such as dual-density midsoles were far more arbitrary, rather than clinically assigned.

The only other investigation to study the effect of different levels of footwear stability on the incidence of injury was conducted by Knapik et al; however, there are considerable differences between this study and the present investigation which interfere with a direct comparison of results.12 Of particular note, Knapik’s study uses a military population participating in basic training, and the assignment of shoes was not randomised across foot types; rather, assigned shoes in their experimental group was based on plantar foot shape only.

Limitations with the present study include a relatively low sample size resulting in reduced statistical power for some of the comparisons, in particular regarding the highly pronated foot type. There was not complete homogeneity across all shoe category groups in the neutral and pronated foot posture subgroups. Specifically, the group wearing the motion control shoe was significantly heavier, and heavier relative to body height, than the other two shoe category groups representing a potential confounding factor. Body weight and BMI have been implicated as causative for running injuries by various authors with their direct effect on the occurrence of plantar fasciitis, tibial stress fractures and spinal injuries previously reported.18 26 27 The pronated foot posture group wearing the Nucleus was documented as having greater running experience, which may be less of a confounder, considering that it has previously been reported as a protective factor for injury.28 Differences with respect to training pace could have resulted in absolute weekly training volume differences between groups—a strong confounder for injury risk.29 As no between-group differences were found for training pace or personal best running event completion times, it is unlikely that differences in training pace between groups influenced these results. Monitoring of additional confounders such as cross-training, races undertaken, medical illness or performance enhancing drug use during the training period was not performed. No independent healthcare professionals assessed each running injury, which weakens the validity of any reported injury.

In conclusion, results from the present study provide evidence that the provision of motion control shoes to neutral or pronated foot types carries a significant risk of experiencing running-related pain in women training for a half marathon. Based on the number of missed training days due to pain and self-reported pain with running, neutral runners may be best served wearing a stability shoe. This study is unable to provide support for the convention that highly pronated runners should wear motion control shoes. Current conventions for assigning stability categories for women’s running shoes do not appear appropriate based on the risk of experiencing pain when training for a half marathon.
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